INTERZONE HORSE TRIALS CHALLENGE
On the 12th and 13th of May, 9 of our grade three and four riders traveled to
Werribee to compete in the Interzone teams Horse Trials. The weekend was run
smoothly and well, and all participants seemed to have a great time riding in the
beautiful weather.
The riders from our pony club who competed were Samantha Hutchins, Rosie
Mason, Shelby Thompson and Chelsea-Lee Gerring, who competed in grade 4,
and Ali Davies, Christopher Davies, Bronte Healey, Serena Woes and Matthew
Walker in grade 3.
Samantha and Shelby had good dressage tests, with scores of 19 and 31, and
nice show jumping rounds. Rosie was very happy with her dressage score and
got through the cross country and show jumping very well as she said Mindi was
a good girl. It was great to see Rosie and Mindi achieving some well deserved
success. Chelsea Gerring did a great show jumping round and tried her hardest
in the other events. Ali and Bronte were both pleased with their dressage tests,
Bronte beating her best ever score by 11 marks. Both girls jumped well to
achieve double clear in the jumping rounds. Chris did a good job on his new
horse in the dressage and got through the other events with a big smile on his
face. Unfortunately Billy found the first show jump just too scary to go near.
Matthew was happy with his test, and he jumped well. Have to jump every jump
next time Matthew and see how you go!
Serena did a good test and jumped well also on her young horse Quarantine.
All our riders did a brilliant job representing our zone at Werribee. Well done
everyone and remember, it’s never too early to start practicing for next year!
Reported by Bronte Healey

